
VIETNAM 

"man-or-the-hour·· tonight ., in Vietnam --

newly-inaugurated President Nguyen Van. Thieu) ..who today 

del'led Communist threats ¾ rldlng through the streets of 

Saigon in an open car :L.-at the head of a noisy parade --'-. f-k~ 

commemorating his country's National Day. 

Later .on • 'ftlb,u planting three burning incense sticks 

~ -. ln~frent :of: ~ alter at the National Buddhist Pagoda; 

~ 
llladqaarten of the moderate Buddhist sect 1' he has 

recognized as South Vietnam's official church. Thia in 

spite of m111.tant Buddhists -- who said the gesture by Thieu 

would be "a 1'1nal act of be'trayal. " But again -- threatened 

violence falling to materialize. 

Meanwhile, on th€. fighting front -- American officials 

reported an eighth straight day or massive U.S. air strike'S; 

against Hanoi and Haiphong -- in the Communist North. Further 

claiming a series of victories this i .naugural week -- that 
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ha· ·e cost the ene.,y some seventeen hundred men. 

As ror vi.siting I/ice President Hubert Humphr~ -

/ 
he passed up the Mational Uay parade today t in favor of 

a flying visit 

Before leaving 

to battlegrounds close to Korth Vietnam. 

thf ice President telling American l'lghtlng 

•n: "We I re one thousand per cent with you." And he added 

hopefully: "I think we are winning th1ftruggle." 



KUALA LUMP R 

Vietnam 
The violence or"';satg~ehind him -- V.ice i1'11laeA.,? 

.( 

· l a t e t( -J r .. o.J,i.:_ . , 1 ... -...A .,_,,,,.., r~ p J. J, , '1 
Hubert Humphrey heade«ytoday t'or Kuala Lumpur~ nelghborinp; 

l{-1·L~ ~~"1 
Malaysia. -~iieports that he m1ght rind still mol'.'e 

viole·nce awaiting him -- in the rorm of large-scale 

Communist demonstrations. 

d..:/UA-t 
Indeed, Kuala Lumpur police aa1Af! tear gas and clubs 

). 

to smash violent anti-American riotsfonly a matter or 
\...__b~~ 

hours ,{~the Vice President got there. Pol 1 ce later 

putting into effect security precautions 4411 even ti~hter 

than tho,se for President Johnsonf'~hen h! visited Kuala 

Lumpur === =iUt last yeaL·. 

Luckily though -- they were not needed.~&z"i~ 
d~N"<C"-l~T"r~.;,o,._,~ - - T\)0 r ,e'ts 

.,~ -~..,,_ H~L-~.J 7/IAf,~pr: .. ~ 
Hubert Humphrey rivlngAto the res11ence of Pr1■e Ml.nist"r 

Ten~ku Abdul Rahman,-• wit no disturbance whatev~:"". 



IOWA CITY 

On the campus front here at home -- a striking turn 

of events today: marking the f irst a p_ earance of Marine 

Corps recruiters thls year -- at the University or Iowa. 

As might be expected rro■ recent happenings on other 

~~ campuses -- the Nartnes were quickly the target o,f about }t' 

hundred antt-war protesters r who !·ormed a sea of human flesh 

trying to block others rroa approaching the recruiters. 

Did it work. For once -- no. A group ot· cowiter-

protesters charging over the ■ounl\ of de■onstrators --

literally walking all over the■. One o_!' the counter-

protestors -- sopho■ore N1ke Murphy fro■ Reinbeck, Iowa; 

bearing a pet i t i on s!.gned by so■e twenty- ~·tv ':! hundred Iowa 

s-;udents -- s upport •ng U. S . f 1ght 1ng ■en t n 1.etnaa . 

. aa ·e, 
Anot, er who -,U ! t -- :-o~er f ootba_ l t ac1r.Je ohn 

Ev~nton : w r: h _-; 1 e aga !.n ev~n r~a~er n t r.c: way cut --



JERUSALEM 

For the ~irst time since that brief June war -- a major 

Israeli errort today to break up the ranks of' Arab solidarity. 
~ 

,,.w(th Premter Levi Eshkol announcing 1n Jerusalem -- he is 

willing now to meet with ,Jordan's Ktng Hueeein; either 1n the 

Holy r.tty or in the Jordanian capital or Amman -- if it will 

bring peace in the Middle East. 

Eshkol's statement apparently based on earlier reports 

that Hussein has moderated of' late his long-standing "hard 

line" on the Arab-Israeli impasse. The Premier adding though 

-- that he ts also willing to negotiate with any or the other 

Arab belligerents; u.Je1ther "Jointly -- or separately. " 



LONDON ~OLLOW JERUSALEM 

First reaction -- a brusque "no comment " from London; 

where Hussein was meeting with British officials -- on a 

brief stopover en route to the United States. Cairo quick 

to follow. Calling the Esh~ol statement -- a ·'mixture of 

religious fanaticism and military arrogance" that is "really 

frightening." 

. 
At the same time-- back in Amman Crown Prince Hassan 

was laying plans for rebuilding Jordan's shattered army. 

Hassan vowing -- as he put it -- "to remove the consequences 

or Israeli aggression against the wounded West Bank or the 

Jordan River -- 1nc1.ud1ng immortal Arab Jerusalem." 



SENATE 

Turning to domestic affairs -- the start of still another 

hearing today on Capitol Hill ; aimed at determlnfing cause 

and effect -- of those big city riots last summer. This 

one under the auspices of the Senate Investigations Subcommittee 

-- headad by Senator MeClellan or Arkansas; who himself led 

off today I s hearing -- •with a ringing indictment ot' ra.cial 

violence. 

Said Senator McClellan: "It is apparent that a new 

philosophy has flourished in recent years -- having as a 

central theme the theory that we are no longer a nation of 

laws. " Unless checked -- he went on -- this pbilosophy "will 

sweep us swiftly down the road to chaos and fanarchy;" posing 

a "tangi.ble threat" not only to the preservation of law and 

order -- but also a threat to ··our national security." 



ADD SENATE 

to 
In support or his st•tement -- the Senator citing Kirst 

riot statistics ever compiled on a national basis. These 

showing that major race riots since N1neteen-Sixty-!t'ive 

have left at least a hundred and thirty dead -- another 

thtrty-s1x hundred wounded ; while causing property damage 

estimated at Two Hundred and Ten Million. 
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here -- "to accentuate the f'igure. " 

The message, girls 

Spring:-~~ shape up 
" 

-- perfectly clear, it seems. 

-- or ship out. 

Come 



F ORENCE 

A fashion note next -- fr m the Fitt \ Palace ln t-'loren e. 

Italy: were - top Italian 'ashton dest~ners -- 3re currently 

displaying their new spring collect\ons. 

Today ' s presentation inclu 1n~ th usual way-out rashlona 

such as short , short skirts --space a e plastic dresseA 

plus belts, buckles, loops and chains thet could have been 

inspired by ■ your local hardware store. 

However, the biggest applause -- l'or Milan's House of 

Cadette; harking back to the good old days -- via rorn1-t'itted 

Navy-type suits reminiscent or ttfh1rties; with he■l1nes 

well below the knee -- and subtle nautical lines -- it says 

here -- "to accentuate the figure. " 

The aessage, girls 

Spring:-.~ shape up 
I 

-- perfectly clear , tt seeffls. 

-- or ship out. 

Come 



WASHINGTON 

Small though their nation may be -- the King and Queen 
., 

• .-<.. n t.et..t ~~ 
or Nepal recetved &=='g±ad'~t2ed welcome today in Washington~ /'- / , 

King Ka Mahendra and ~uee:n Ratna -- greeted with regal pomp 

and cer,emony on the White House .lawn. Later riding with 

President ,Johnson -- in a special parade along Pennsylvania 

??~ti 
Avenue. O•-•lng a g¥1,1 start 6fthe1r state vtsit .,,~ marking 

the twentieth anniversary ,of diplomatic relations be,tween 

couple: "It is hard ror a nation to be torn t'rom the cocoon 



PAGO PAGO 

Here's one -- al l about trouble in paradise. The story 

today -- from fabled Pago Pago in the romantic South Seas. 

Telling of a love triangle involving: One -- a pretty 

Polynesian girl -- called Saoao Oaoteote : two her 

fisherman boy friend t'rom Korea -- t'ellow by the name of 

Hyon Kim; and three -- the government of American Samoa 

which is trying mightily to keep them apart. 

The reason: A centuries-old tradition in that part 

of the world -- one of ••sa11oa for Samoans; 11 a custom that has 

kept practically all property -- in the ll&~ands ot· 

-- ! N _ -f:' .-4':_ l"/ 
Polynesians till now.~ Samoan tribal chiefs 

"" 
specifically forbidding marriage -- between Samoans and 

Japanese, Chinese or ·Koreans. A ruling cited by American 

Samoan Governor OWen Aspinall"'"' when he recently refused 

the couple's request to marry. 

directly 

a uJ ~ 
but Saoao and Hyon'(' refusing to give u~ ,tf>Pealing 

to Samoa's High Court,~promising, lf that 
;) A 

Ah, 
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rails, to carry their case all the way to the U.S. Supreae 

court ~der the te1'118 ,ff,' of a newly-enacte~ll rlghta 

' law. 

All or which raises the interesting legal question --

or who reigna aupre• 1n Aaerican Saaoa; the Saaoan High 

Court -- or the U.S. Supre■e Court. Thia -- bell••• tt or 

not -- a question that never ·cue up before -- auch 11 11t'e 
. . ~ 

ln paradi■e. lv~ ~ wJ2R ~r . 
s~~~-e,,.~~? 
~ ~ ~ "4---'- ~-:1'-~. 


